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Napa, Calif. (April 2, 2015) – For fans of backhands, volleys and vines, Silverado Resort and Spa will
host
two and a half day adult tennis camps August 21-23 and October 9-11, 2015. Participants will experience
the best that Napa Valley wine country has to offer-fantastic tennis instruction in a beautiful setting
combined with wine education and tastings. The camps include a Friday round robin and dinner, half day
tennis instruction on Saturday and Sunday, a wine tasting class taught by Silverado’s sommelier, two for
one winery tasting passes and two nights of accommodations at the resort’s recently renovated rooms.
The
camp also includes a free copy of Peter Burwash’s book “Tennis for Life” and complimentary court time.
Instruction is taught by Silverado’s pros Jacob Hansen and Katie Dellich. Both Silverado pros are
seasoned
veterans of Peter Burwash International (PBI), the world’s premier tennis management company.

For more information on Silverado, please visit www.silveradoresort.com or call 505-257-0200.

Silverado Resort and Spa
A California landmark for more than 140 years, Silverado Resort and Spa began its life as a private estate
and was converted into a contemporary resort featuring 380 guest rooms, a 15,500-square foot conference
space, two championship golf courses and two signature restaurants. Now owned by World Golf Hall of
Fame member and lead NBC analyst Johnny Miller and partners, the resort recently underwent
renovations to its North Course, resort rooms and event spaces. Surrounded by Napa Valley’s more than

540 wineries, the resort also features a 16,000 square foot spa, 10 secluded swimming pools, 13 tennis
courts and other recreational offerings. This October 12-18, the resort will host the Frys.com Open on its
championship North Course. For more information on the resort or to make reservations, please visit
www.silveradoresort.com or call 707-257-0200 or 800-532-0500.
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